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— ■-tSId. ‘ -1 :is dian and American. that bas scenmu- 
lstéd ft Skagwav since the trains were 
ttod up. Ôf this large lot of mall, 
there being three regular consignments; 
all the first-class maill will be rushed 
through as rapidly as possible, the sec
ond-class matter, what little there Is 
of tt, to come on later. If the mail 
got away from Whitehorse- some time 
today it should reach Dawson next 
Tuesday night or Wednesday.

Curlers Curl.
The curling game last night between 

“Ch'IH." Wills and Col. Rourke resulted 
in a victory for the former, the score 
being 13-to 8. Toirfght 1 ‘Chief" Wills 
will take the place of J. T. Lithgow, 
who is at Gold Run cm business, and 
contest for honors with Mr. Stewart. 
A good crowd was oaf last night and 
the game was a very interesting 
The present-mild weather together'with 
the excellent condition of the rink 
make it very pleasant for the many 
curling enthusiasts.

tiou'of it is simply that" much good 
papeif amt time thrown sway.

"Then again, it require* constant 
reading of material published to avoid 
being imposed upon by those who, hiv
ing no originality,boldly steel the work 
of others and submit it as original mat- 
tar with a change at style end title.

•'To feud for the pleasure and enter
tainment ‘ afforded is one thing, and to 
read as a business is quite another. 
It’s worse than tawing -wood.’*
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Change of Time Tablu
A telegram from Ottawa to Sheriff 

Kilheck ami received by him ttala after

noon gives notice that the sentence of 

JamCs Slorsh to he hanged on March *d 

baa tieen changed t<> imprisonment for 

life.

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. 8 Which Would Account for Aob 

(on Being Kepi Quiet.
Feed Now Cheaper Than Ever 

Before Known in Dawson
i

On sad after Monday, Oct. 22.1900, will run a
double line of stages

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

A Barracks Pet.
1 The police hove at the barrack*. now 
Bave a perte 1 young black bear which 
Constable Rust brought down the river 
a few days ago, having pu re heard it 
from Copper river Indians who esme 
over to the Yukon by way of White 
river. Young Hrufri Is quite frisky and 
sppears to take kindly to captivity. 
The boy» thfnx there is*no reason why 
his lieerabtp, with proper training, 
would not make a good hockey goal.

tears Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'» Build- Jin* ............ ................................. so# a. ntTT,
uror5utiTe.^^”:.T* „ »,

mom Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel ................a. m.

” Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.
Co.'s Building............................... 3 K» p. m:

ROYAL MAIL

MRS. UNCASTER GOING OUT.BECAUSE MORE ABUNDANT.
Concert Tonight.

The Northern M«le QwWtet'WlIl give 
a concert tonight at the McDonald 
ball at S:ju. Madam Lloyd, Messrs, 
Kettig, D'Atllneis, . Hovle, McConnell 
ami Homewood will participate. Danc
ing .will follow the concert, lad by the 
Orpbeum orchestra _■

Will Davi Saturday hi A MBHay and Oats Both Offered *1 Lest 
Than Ten Cents'per Pound—flay 

Ue Even Lower.

Her Huahand'a
?®gK8SS8552SSSSS53S5S

“ goefclM I» » Stkatt

Xfrviag Tt a* Art ! j
It requires special knowledge j!j 

to do both t,

. R. W. G

Regarding
Moccasins

Played Hot 
Hockey

Infinite informât ton ha» twen re
ceived at leal of the where*bout* of J 
8, lam-aster, of the fir» *f Lancasterr ‘‘How much is hay worth today?** is 

the customary question beard in the 
commission houses of the city just now, 
for hay and oats have slumped to 10 
cents a pound and can be bought 
cheaper thanjttat in move than ton lots. 
As many speculators have brought in 
large shipments of these commodities 
anticipating unloading at from ry cents 
to 25 cents per pound, the question to 
them is one t^f no little interest.

Brien & Clements, the brokers, we ré 
the first to make the announcement of 
te 10 cent rate, but were quickly met 
by the irrépressible Archibald. Mr. 
Brien was seen yesterday and stated 
that the reason his firm made the cut 
rate wds that he held some 40 Tons of 
hay and oats which demanded an im
mediate sale as the owner had to real
ize op the consignment to meet obliga
tions which were rapidly fajling due.

S, .Archibald when asked how many 
tons of bay and oats had been shipped
in last fall said : . ’....... ..

‘‘I estimate about two thousand tons. 
It cost under the blest condition when 
the stuff was shipped in by scow that 
amount, ami when stored at #3 * ton, 
interest at from three to five per cent, 
and insurance is added, there is s lose 
to the holder when sold at that figure. 
Id not a few instances a too ton con
signment ha* kept the owner here all 
winter waiting for an opportunity to 
unload. Every pound now in the mar
ket will be picked up and consumed by 
Ipring, consequently 1 do not look for 
a turtoer slump in price. However, 
there will he money lost by many in 
this enterprise aa the case stands now.''

Henry (3 Macaoley, when asked what 
action Ins-firm would take in the mat
ter, said : “We will meet any" prie* 
that, is offered, even ii we have to sell 
tor eight cents a pound. The ten cent 
rate ie ridiculous, as there will be a 
demand toon tor feed which muat in
crease the rate. I knqw personally of 
too bead of horses which will conn in 
over the ice. That the reduced rate ie 
not warranted by facta was proven by 
me this morning, as I triad to bey » 
team of burses and could not get * 
good team for lea* than >«Joo.

Three Melin Coming.
A telegram from Whitehorse today 

conveys the pleasing id format ion that 
the railroad blockade has at last been 
raised and the first train from Bkagwiy 
had reached that place this 
carrying a large number of paoaeogcis 

J*land all the «all for the Ynhou. Cana

wn poHct 
mie reri. 
-feared of 
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"e which 
in period 
if suce 

the high- 
old. -

ft Ca)dvrhea«l, who disappeared |Mt. Hie Know fiew
Cbt northern Cafe

fall and who has net been heard of an
ti I new* of him reached ibis etty by 
l’aatofficv Money Order Clerk Gen. 
Calvert, who has recently arrived f 
Seattle. Lsaqastat want fro* here to 
Whitehorse, where for several weak* he 
remained attending to the shipment by 
scow of a large quantity of pmeiaioee 
and feed which were e>neighed to hi* 
firm. After completing th*
• fT*ligaments *nd successful Iy robbing 
through this freight to Dawvwu he 
to Shagway and 
all tree* ef hUn wen U*d. 
his pertnci, repeatedly lelagtephed to 
all pointa wbaie he thought he might 
he reached but failed to reeely*. a liqn 
Is reply. Immediately upon the eInn
ing nf the river ( shierbend starred 
aide to lanrn what he «mild It hie mfm-
lug partner. Mrs. I.sucaator __
in Dawson snntonsiy swelling sums 
word from her absent hnstwnd end Set 
until "yeaeeidnf hie dn heerd any direct- 
saw* of him,

While in besttl* Me. Calvert wet A. 
W. Briggs, formerly clerk at thg M» 
Ikmald hotel of thb. city, who informed 
him that Uncaster wan 
insure arriéré in that city In a ptpnui 

condition. Rone *N*fi 
met at the Northern 

be wee stopping end. to tnqntvlee ne to 
eeuwettolty «f lha repert, hnnn- 
4 with spplrent printtaree thnt 

Lancaster wee I» Aentll*. When nehed 
by Calvert if ha erred to

Griffith A Boyker, Props.
A High^nass Restaurent

S.
)

A'prominent"’Dawson merchant ant] 
one who keeps h is eyes open and on the 
trend of trade, has lately looked up the 
stock of moccasin» in the city with 
most astonishing results. It seems that 
every dealer in Dawson last fall from 
the big companies down to the man 
who does business in a 4x6 hole in the 
wall, bought lavishly of moccasin* 
while laying in stocka of winter goods 
with the result that in addition to the 
big bales of moccasins now 
every stole in the etty, there are four
teen thousand dozen pairs stored in 
warehouses here ^o draw on when the 
supply at the stores is exhausted.

Think ot it! Fourteen thousand 
dozen pairs of moccasins means 168,- 
000 pairs which, on a basis of *0,000 
population in the Yqhon, means up
wards of _ eight pairs <|d moccasin» each 
for every man. womaju 
gardless of color or previous condition 
of servitude in'the country.

eting of 
at ion of 
Cassef's 

1 o’clock 
the city

The ho;k*v game) last olght 
hottest of the ' 
stir up enthusiasm in that branch of 
sport than any half doaen games previ
ously played. The game was bat 
the teams of the A, C. Co, and Civil 
Service and the result 5 to 3 Ie favor 
of the A. C. boys,scored the first defeat 
which 'bee thus far fallea to the share 
ol the Civil Service team. The game 
was refereed by Pattersoe, the person
nel of the teems being as follows ; \

A. Ç. Cp.— Goal, Norval. point, 
WattaV cover. Harelav ; forward». Mil
ler, Smith, Jones and Sears.

Civil her v ilc t-oal, lid wards; point, 
Blair ; cover, Martin ; forwards. Me* 
Clceusn, Walt, Nash and Barnett,

Many truly frlewls of both teams were 
present. also a large number of “root 
era" who, when arranged along each 
side of the rink, kept up a racket 
which savored ol pandemonium. How
ever, the nest of feeling prevailed and 
every man on the -rink worked hie 
beat to further the interest* and advance 
the wore of hi* respective team. The 
following not*# of th* game ware kept 
by a •'bleacher:'*

The*. Ilrnton, by doctor’s orders, 
coaid not cheer.

Kpndy Mc Le naan played the genre of 
the series.

It was the hottest game of the
The Clvj], Service wonder bow Jl

the
and did inure to

Ring Us Up
You need ^iot make a special 

trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or sb'evyla, fit^ing^ arn^ 
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Aa 1rs* than one-baff the inhabitants 
of the country, wei r moccasins, those 
who do may safely figure on each hav
ing at least 16 pairs. In reality, lees 
than one fourth the-people ol the Yukon 
wear moccasins, which leave* in the 
reserve stock alone, to any nothing ef 
the immense lie les of the yellow foot
wear now piled is all the store* in 
town, upwards of 3* pairs per capita 1er 
the moccasin -

lui,-her "

. a
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It is possible that'with mere accurate 
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nect toy is a greet general.
The A. C. Co, 1» to be congest*toted.
Crepe* is the new color added «0 the her to 

C.. 8- colors. <
If Weldy Young was only here !
Miller and Bears were always there, [hf C. D. Ce.-’s 
Smith stall Watt embraced for joy The profreMlttiss
Capt. hunnrtt dona ont realise ye* t# ts a petonto * 

•bat be was up agaiPM'.
Edwards says to make the

i r figures as to the 
t ingen t of the country, it might be 
posaible to figure a new pair ef mocca
sin* each day. or at least every other 
day, from the stock on band tor sli 
wearers of this fancy deem article 

The mein inference to be drown from- 
the above is that 1rs warm is fairly vrell 
supplied with moccasias.
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The neat game will take plans 

Wednesday night and will be played
by the teams of «he Bank ef Cm 
end Pol toe- The A. It. Ck 
which, by the »r.y. was a crache* Jack, 
to retd to heve diopped oet of the 
ciatioe. two ef its men playing test 
night on the A, C team.
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I :w< of the M. ».ll
2 “It may yem «0 those who do net
know from experience anything about 
the business, that reading manuscript# 
submitted for publication, especially 
those ol s fictional character, that the 
work is something of a snap, ’ ' remarked 
one recently who bas long since «erred 
bis apprenticeship at receiving from 
publishers polite little notes of" regret- 
ful thanks with «bettered disease of 
wealth and fame in the form of .returned

whwhKieetrie Ughts, Call Belle end Kauscl- 
etora. Heated by Radiators

knitI ticytauv Furnished J. f. MMI 

1 Unexcelled Cuisine
AVim

•»g.
•*

E % -
tt 'M

a. n. co.1 WHOLESALE

PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPS

a manuscript, end is now engaged in
■writing notes of .the kind hitnmft end 

mails his letters with, other people a 
•temps. .“But the fact of the matter 
is, that the man who saws wood for a 
living has got somewhat tbs. beat ot 
the bargain.

•‘People who .read the stories pub
lished, can have no conception of what 
a pile of staff there Is to be fOM 

11 through with, and what a great proper-

. 'I
General, Clearance S:

i
On All Unes of Wintern., x I , =6:  — — r.5----------------- ---------------------—■1

Also a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and it you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in tqrwpP

■ ssThe hetonee ef ear Fart, reelwdlhg Cowl*. Jacket», 
Yukon Cana, Clove* and Mittaat .g) 1-3 per total.
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. -
governments must be defeated prepara
tory to the grand onslaught on Laurier. 
He commenced with Nova Scotia, then 
came Quebec, nfctt New Brunswick, 
but none of the administrations in 
these provinces yielded to the Tory as
sault. Now Prince Edward Island had 
joined in the grand Liberal triumph, 
and -the Tory opposition in the four 
legislatures are ridiculously, small and 
powerless.

LOST AND FOUNDgreater care is ex- CURRENT COMMENTThe Klondike Nugget
nuwMi numutm >■ .

(DAWSON'S SION EES SAFES)

ISSUED DAILY AND BKIS!-WEEKLY.
Publishers

authorities. Uni 
- erciaed in the prevention of accidents 

it will -become necessary to institute 
some system of regular inspection 
whereby claim operators wào will not 
voluntarily take proper measures for 
the protection of themselves or the men 
in their employ, Will be forced to do 
so by law. We are opposed to anything

>-
pOUND-A black-end-tan sporting doe 

clahned in M duvs will be sold. The 
dry. Caribou, Dominion Creek.

2 THE<;

jj Protect the Workmen.
Editor Nogget :

As your paper has always been true 
end faithful to the interests of the 
miner, I desire, with yonr help and 
through your columns, to call attention 
to the jjreatest need or needs of the 
district at the present time,- namely : 
The necessity of baling inspecting offi
cers and of having tbe interior of all 
working minés inspected at regular in
tervals throughout the working season. 
Scarcely an issue of yonr paper for thé* 
past two weeks bet bas contained one 
or more accounts of accidents, some of 
which have resulted fatally, on the 
creeks. Only this week occurred a 
double funeral, » both bodies being 
crushed almost beyond recognition as 
the result of cave-ms of mines. In 
addition to the numerous deaths the 
hospitals are today overflowing with 
the victims of accidents, the result of 
badly constructed ladders as a means of 
entrance to and exit from the mines. 
Within the past four days two men 
have been badly injured, one perhaps 
fatally, on Eldorado by falling from so- 
called ladders into the shafts.

I -do not pretend to say that sit these 
accidents are due to carelessness or 
poorly arranged fixtures, for they are 
not. ' Accidents are. bound to happen 
occasionally regardless of the care ex
ercised in having all things as they 
should be ; but it is safe to ^assert that 
fully one-half thé accidents are due 
wholly and entirely to the carelessness 
of 'those in direct-charge of the mines 
who are not willing to t#ke the time 
from the actual work of increasing thé 
dumps in order that-auitable accommo
dations may be made for the workmen 
about the mine and in order that their 
lives and persons may be given some 
protection from dangers' that either re- 
soit in death or enforced cessation from 
work for months during which they 
run np hospital bills which require tbe 
work and economy of months to settle.

The remedy I suggest hr that there be 
official inspectors appointed in sufficient 
number to enable them to visit all 
saines at least once every fortnight and 
that they be vested with the authority 
to order work suspended until repairs 
are made wherever needed. With an 
inspecting system of this sort in vogue 
the number of accidents and deaths 
would be decreased fully 75 per cent 
and at the same time give to the work
men a feeling of security which they 
can not now feel.
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Invoice price. Books open tor inspection ! 
any one meaning business. Brien A Cleme», 
Reals Etate and Commission, Second Arenas

Yearly, In advanee........
flix months. t...*................. ...... _.
Three months..................................... .
Per monttrhy carrier In city, In advance. 
Single copies. ....................... . *.................. intbewqyof unnecessary stringency,

too Valn-
PROFCSSIONAL CARDSThiejs how tbe parties stand: Que

bec, 67 government ; 5 opposition ; 
Nova Scotia, 34 government ; 4 opposi
tion; New Brnswick 40' government ; 6 
opposition ; P. E. Island, 24 govern
ment ; 9 opposition ; total, 165 govern
ment x 21 opposition.

Twtf elections sré yet to be held in 
Quebec, and when they are over the 
local government supporters in the four 
provinces will outnumber the opposi
tion 8 to _L- so that Sir Charles’ an
nouncement that the local governments 
must be captured has had a most ludic
rous answer from tbe people. And 
Tory journalistic organism in these 
provinces just represents tbe 21 columns 
in the above, and no more.—Ex.
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LAWYERS
CLARK, WILSON & 8TACPOOLE—Barri* 

■ Attorney». Notarié», Conveyancer*. , 
Office Monte Carlo Building, Ant Avei 
Dawson, Y. T.

12 00
6 00

m * drift.m JJURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicit 
Notarié», etc.; Commieelonera lor Onù 

and Brltlih Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Bull* 
Front etreet. Dawson. ”

MACKINNON <6 NOEL, Advocate», Hecoed 
11 near Bank ol B. N. A.

HENRY BLEECKER FERN «ND DE IOC1
QLKKCKER& De JOURNKL 

Attorney» at Law,
Offices -Second street, in the Joelln Buildln 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole h 

Dawson.

NOTICE.
When o newspaper offert tie advertising space at 
nominal figure, Hie a practical admUeiou of “no 
nutation." THE KLONDIKE NUQGET aeke a 

. good figure for tie space and in juelijtcaHpn thereof 
guarantees to He advertieere a paid circulation five 
tintee that of any ether paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. -, '

Susan B. Anthony hopes that the 
twentieth century will see woman re
leased from thraldom to man. It is 
her highest hope that her sex may 
cease *1 from bei ng si eves. ” Why Su'san 
should thus unnecessarily stir up the 
mascujine vanity, it js difficlt to see. 
It certainly is flattering to man to say 
that woman is his slave, but like all 
other flattery there is no truth in it.

a

— ;

LETTERS
And Small Packages ean be sen! to the Creekt by our 
Carrier ton the following dayt: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run. Sulphur, Quarts and Can

su WaDE & A1KMAN—Advocates, Notaries!», VV Offices, A. C. Office Building. ..

V F. HAGEL, Q. C„ Barrister, .Notary,TtZ 
• over McLennan, McFeely * Co., hardwui 

store. First avenue.

pATTULLO <fc RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié* 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue,

FINE AND LIFE INSURANCE^^

of London, Englan<1. Mine#, Heal Estate, ÏE 
Oi'pheum Building.

__MINING ENGINEERS.
J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines lye 

outer managed. Properties valued. gZSatow^dfsrovery, H>imkerPCreei.*C*10<l1' ^ *

- * yon.
. - ........

The servitude of which Miss Anthony 
speaks is purely fictional. Such, talk 

— ... PASSING OF THE SPECULATO«t,J.seryes, however, to make man think 
- . - The condition of tbe local market himself much bigger potatoes than he

indicates very clearly that the present really is and probably does no actual 
winter has not been favorable to specu- harm. '
lative investments as was the case last 
year and tbe year before. There are 
few commodities in which any con

siderable shortage is apparent and hi 
many lines - the market, if anything, is 
overstocked. In consequence the con
sumer is now having a word to say both 
as to tbe quality of goods which he 
will buy and the prices he will pay.

Legitimate competition has brought 
the various lines of trade in Dawson, 
down to a basis fair to dealer and 
consumer alike. The feverish eondi-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, H61. harmsworth’s Opinions.
New York, Dec. 28.—Alfred C. 

Harms worth, the editor and owner of 
the London Daily Mail, who has just 
arrived here, says in an interview:

“There is no adverse criticism, on 
the part of the English, of the amend
ments to the Hay-Panncefote treaty, so 
fer as I have ascertained. You are go
ing to build the canal, pay for it, and 
why should you net control it. If we 
dng a canal we would certainly expect 
to control it, and I think America looks 
at the matter in much the
light. U"

Referring to the insurrection in the 
Philippines, he said: “The Germans 
are watching the course events are ’ek
ing, thinking that America will Anally 
give np the job as a bad proposition 
and then they expect to come in and 
finish matters. Prance is also watching 
closely the trend of affairs over there. ’ ’

Snow In Vancouver.

■

"

Wants ■ Dog License.
“See that malamute over there in the 

corner?” asked one of the star actors 
hr a down town tonsorial parlor yester
day as he paused to see 'Whether his 
victim wanted cocaine or chloroform 
before applying the lather, “Well, I’ve 
got him up for a long shot at (200 to 
nothing in a pound yard handicap."

Tbe man who was waiting to hear 
the cry of “next" was just going to ask 
RH1 particulars when the barber applied 
tbe painless shaving lotion and con
tinued.

“That pup has cost me $4 in two 
days now by getting his no account car
cass shut up in the pound.

“Worth it? I should 
has no intrinsic value whatever, but I 
don’t know what to do with him. I 
can’t give him to my friends, they’re 
all too wise, and I haven’t the heart to 
shoot him, so I go on feeding him and 
paying his profligate bills, and I’m wil
ling to bet a lot of money that be can 
beat any dog in town into tbe pound. 
I’ll also handicap him in the race, by 
letting the other dog start perfectly free 
of all restraint, just turn him loose to 
hustle, and then let this one get out of 
my sight five minutes end it will be 
all off. This one will be nicely housed 
in tbe pound before I set eyes on him 
again.

“Say, why don’t the council pass an 
ordinance compelling every one own
ing a dog to take out a license in order 
to keep his dog out of tbe pound. It 
isn’t the dog that is fed that ought to 
be taken up, it’s the one that hasn’t 
any home.

* ‘I’d rather pay for a license than pay 
a man #2 a day for catching my dog—I 
can catch him' my seif, if they’ll let 
him alone.” And the barber applied a 
little more cocaine as the victim stirred 
nneasilv in the chair.

No Time for Friendship.
Friendship is said to be out of date. 

We certainly have not much time to 
spare nowadays, even to reflect on what 
the rush and hurry and bustle of mod • 
ern life are costing us. Now and again, 
however, there is borne in upon us the 
sad reaiizalton of the losses we sustain 
as we tèsr and scramble through what 
we now call life. And is not one of 
these the power of establishing close, 
.friendships?

It is a sad reflection, but tbs more we 
think.of ruer we shall find it to
be, that we no longer have time to knit 
together those bonds of tiue friendship 
and affection which bound our prede
cessors together and made life sweet to

We are .always in a hurry, rushing 
here and there. We meet and know 
Diahy people in crowds and'yet never 
have time to understand them, to given 
them or gain from them sympathy. 
We can scarcely spare *n hour that is 
unconnected with some form of enter
tainment or some business matter to 
those we call our closest friends.

Letter writing has been reduced to its 
least common denominator as time 
presses 00 us heavily, and we have 00 
pursuits that we can share without so- 
called friends that enable us to study 
each other's characters. Friendship, 
in fact, baa become a mere term with 
the general run of people.—Ex.

Steel marten traps, just tn—o, 1 and 
♦ X- Shlndler's. Cr$

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Hay, oats, 10c in ton loto. More 
than ton loto, less than roc. I will 
meet any price quoted by anybody. S. 
Archibald.
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Brewitt makes clothes fit.

Any kind of wine #5 per.bottle al the 
Regina Club hotel.

Otir'pop Corn popped. Meeker’s
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Notice.

Notice is hereby giyen that a list of 
all placer mining claims tn the Yokes 
territory which were sold at poblie 
auction an* which have not begn taker 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, and after the first publics ties 
thereof no grant will be issued, and* 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim is 
advertised. All purchasers are, the», 
fore, notified to apply for their 
immediately.
(Signed)

day.”tion in tbe markets due to fear of 
shortages and corners has about disap
peared. The dealer must be coûtent 
with a reasonable profit, and success 
over bis competitors must now be at
tained through fair treatment and in
telligence in catering to thé customers" 
wants, —■ - ■ - ■■■:

“I presr 
and 1 hut

iy nit ! He Vancouver, B. C., Jan. r.—Fifteen 
inches of snow cover tbe streets as a ret- 
suit of a storm which Uas been in pro- 
gtese during the pest 24 hours, and still 
continues.
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Tbe -storm is local, 
snowfall being reported from points 
in the interior.

no
J. LANGLOIS BELL,

___ Assistant Gold Commissionet
Dated at Dawson this 14 day of D|> 

cember, 1900. —'
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- “Any Old thing” is no longer good 
-= - enough for Dawson. To commend ready

Good stock large eggs. See Meeker.,

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet cham- 
jwgncs $s per bottle at the Regina Club

L
4)1 watch repairing guaranteed by C, 

A. Cochran, tbe expert watchmaker, 
jopposite Bank B. N. A., Second streetsale, commodities must be tbe beat ob

tainable and the price must be such as 
will convince the purchaser that he ie 
receiving value for hie money. In 
other words the successful merchant in 
Dawson now conducts his business ex
actly as is done in any other settled 
community—on strictly busi 
ctples. N<? other method will succeed 

and in fact no other method can eue- 
*«.

As a result of this change in condi-

-The fact that there ere now more men 
in tbe country thafi can find employ
ment is no reason why they should -be 
killed off like rats as the result of 
carelessness. c/ilaska Commercial 

Company
WORKMAN WITH A JOB.

prin- Sanctum Stories.
Tuesday night while the editot of 

The Tribune wai waiting at the poet- 
office for tbe mail to be distributed 
Jonas Williams approached us and put 
his fist against our nose and said be 
could whip us in two minutés. We 
have been criticised for turning away 
from him without replying,but we wish 
it understood that we promised oaf dy
ing first wife never to strike a man in 
anger, and we felt that she was looking 
down upon us from heaven and expect
ing us, to keep ôur promise. It was no 
lack of courage on our part, but simply 
that we remembered our promise and 
restrained ourself.

E

» lions, individual speculators are no 
longer making tbe enormous profits 
which once were thetrs, but on the 
other hand a much larger number of 
legitimate merchants are enjoying a

KB"'"' ' ■■■

Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon

Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All
ifair profit from their various lines of 
trade aed the consumer has tbe satis
faction of knowing that he ie receiving 
the benefit of keen gpd close competi
tion. ' s We Make a Specialty of 

Outfitting—Call and See Us
The Beacon congratulates Mrs. Elmer 

Clymer on her heroism. Although only 
tbe wife of a humble carpenter, she ie 
possessed of those traits of character 
that made Joan of Arc world famous. 
On Sunday night last, as Mr. Clymer 
wee descending the cel 1er stairs to 
bring up some potatoes for breakfast, 
be tripped and pitched forward and 
landed in a barrel of soft soap, Only 
his heels were visible as the heroic wife 
ran down to bis assistance, but instead 
of- losing precious time by celling out 
for the fife department, of -which we 
are foreman, she grabbed those heels, 
heaved away, with a prayer in her 
heart, and after a terrific struggle 
brought her loved one out of the barrel. 
He was Insensible, and she worked 
him ior half an hour before he

right next morning, 
however, though still feeling soapy on 
the inside. But for the

e|Q Tbe 1passing of tbe speculator and 
ter man is one of onr very leant re- é
..
fSî e

The report that the blockede at 
Whitehorse has been broken and the 
malls are coming through is decidedly 
welcome news. In days gone by It did 
not make a great deal of difference if 
the mails were a mouth or two in reach-

Alaska Commercial Companyills»

A&g Dawson. It was the customary 
thing, and whatever custom decrees is 
usually accepted without much ques
tion. Now that we have fallen into 
the habit et; seeing the mails arrive 
once, and sometimes twice a weçk, 
anything in tbe nature of a lengthy de
lay is decidedly wearisome. We have 
come to rely upon the mail service, with

AMUSEMENTS

m

over
recov- fered. He was all

Projected by Prof. Parkcs Wondroscope

Post & flaurettus 

Admission 50 Celts

lb very good reason, and in consequence 
any hitch which résulta in delays is all 

more annoying. It is to be hoped 
the railroad may be kept open 

ng the balance of the eeaaoff "And

presence of 
mind of his wife—but for heroism with
out a parallel for the last hundred 
years—ne would mqw be lying in his 
graye. We are willing to give

Savoy Company 

Reserved Seats $1.0#

r'l...,!.., .
El • % * !

a quar
ter to head a public subscription to 
give tbe heroine a testimonial—a shell 
back comb, a new corset or something 
to be treasured as e souvenir.

E'-i difficulties in that respect ob-
vU In. i

the Standard theatre ^of accidents on the creeks 
"g in of late with rather 

icvjuciicy. In fact, the num
bs and serious injuries which 
ed from lack of protection

M. QUAD.

Joaquin Miller's BesulifulTele of Southern 
California, entitled

A Decimated Party.
Final returns from tbe P. E. I. local 

elections show that only six Tories were 
returned in a house of thirty.
' Just after the general Dominion elec
tion of I896, Sir Charles Topper de
clared that the various Liberal local

Special Cadi»’r of 1 IIOld 49 ,
New Scenic end Mechanic»! Effec t».

II
drifts, to Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s. 

attention from the -Splendid baking apples,#?, Meeker's.
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THE GRAND SCHEMEÈ 15 cents. Two weeks hence they wttt 
be on sale at every drug store In thé 
United States, and all doctors will rec
ommend 'em. You don't bave*to wait 
for breakfast or dinner to get your cut
let Just drop a tablet Into your mouth 
and let It dissolve, and there ytou are. 
Can be taken with you to church, lec
tures, balls, camp meetings or horse 
races; should be to the hands of all 
travelers, hunters, sailors and tbasebuil 
men. in-ten than three months they 
will drive every other tablet out of

Ell 11 El U •how you the finest store In the Yu
kon territory.

ville refused to tender the aid within 
hie power, has never died out, an* 
will probably result In one of the 
interesting court maniais la the annale 
of the British army, npon the result 
of which will depend the fete of several 
other high officers, who have proved 
unequal to the occasion.

The Liberal papers comment severely 
upon the acceptance, by the war office, 
of e contingent of Maoris from New 
Zen lend. The Star says the effect of 
this blunder on the Dutch will be ter-" 
iible. After declining to employ In
dian troop*. we are taking a paltry 
hundred Maoris. This will not only
infuriate the Dutch, bnt it will insult __. , _ ...»
the Indian troopk, who will regard it es Third street. "" * * *' " 
a declaration of their inferiority to 4:1 — "
inferior colored race. “Go on, oh, Hay and grain at Meeker's,
government of nwidd1er». Kyen the .......................... :... . -........................
gods- could not save' von from your own 
invincible folly."

OANDOLTO, 
Third at., opp, A. C, C.

lout KOXM 
1 of conte A STROKE OF GENIUS THAT PUTS MIL

LIONS BEHIND HIM. mn.
L Elegantly famished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotelAncient Norse Mill, in Town of 

~ Lawrence.
——iith, Bins 
localityJ

gslor Crofoot Strikes a Gcaslas 
Good Thlag and Divides, or 
testa That He la Wlltln* «• Divide, 

1 With Hie Chiropodist.
[Copyright. 1900. by C. B. Lewie.]

It was the chiropodist from the floor 
Above the major’s office, and be passed 
the door two or three times before 
(mocking, as If to get up his courage. 

“Come to!” called the major In a 
i bland and cheery voice. “Come right 

In! By George, bnt what a coincidence 
-ifrbat
ggd l sat down jo write you a note 
asking you to >iep down here. There 
Is surely such a thing as mental teleg
raphy.”

“You have owed me $1 for the last 
four months," stiffly replied the chirop
odist as be lugged out a bill 

“Just so—exactly—just so!” smiled 
the major as he rubbed hts bands to
gether. “Yes, sir, about four months

m

For Reel.
Office room in McLennan-McPeelev 

building. Heated with hot air; A|k 
ply McLeonati-McFeely store. s«t

-----------------------1--- -----
GoCttinen makes the crack photo* of 

dog teams.

Linen and official envelopes at Zac- 
cerellhe Bank Cafe corner.
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Another landmark Is Old Stem State 
House Now Occupied by Coyotes, 
Snakes and Owls.

market .Invented, organised and nam
ed In less than ten hours and bound to 
pay dividends of 50 per cdbt My dear 
man"—

“Look here now!" exclaimed the chi
ropodist as he pounded on the table. 
•‘I’ve come for my dollar! Don’t try to 
stuff me, but come down with the 
cash!” ,

•V -

cry
es, SolU 
» for Oi0.2 Bu*] Our great western prairie states, rich 

though they arc in many forms of 
wealth, are poor in building material. 
This accounts in part for the pancity of 
memorials of olden times, so that a 
bona fide relic of eyen a half century 
ago is a rare sight. The progressive 
farmers of the west are just awakening 
to the necessity of preserving the few 
relics that they ihave, among which 
none powesses a greater degree of in
terest than the old Norse windmill at 
Lawrence, Kan. This old mill, erect
ed nearly 50 years ago by three Swedes, 
stands on a hill and is a conspicuous

a coincidence! Not a minute

ee,
“And the company had only been 

named when 1 thought of you for the 
position of secretary," mused the ma
jor without seeming to have heard the 
Indignant protest. “Yon . were a man 
who. had trusted me. When others de
manded cash down, you gave me a 
•how. My heart swelled as I thought 
of this, and I set the salary at $10,000 
a year, payable quarterly Ih advance.
Shall 1 draw you a check for the first 
q-jarterr

The chiropodist looked .at the major 
■s If WftOdertng.J*.he_lMMl.met a crazy feature of the landscape, -

"ééb __;________ _____ _ ______
**' “l said $10,000 a year, but If that Is 
not enough—If you feel that you ought 
to have $20,000—speak right up. 1 
want yon to be perfectly satisfied, you 
know. WIU $20,000 a year be enough ?"

“What about my dollar?”
“The tablets' will be a go. They can’t 

help but be. Let us walk out la the 
hall while 1 tell you that the public 
can’t get enough of veal cutlets-in their 
present form. They 3fe always eager 
for more. They want the taste of cut
lets In their fnouths as they go about 
their dally routine. Fifteen cents a 
box to order to compete with potash 
lozenges. but a profit of 10 cents on 
every box! Take the sales at 10,000.- 
000 boxes, a year, and what do you 
get? You want stock. You want at 
lea st”-

D ot jocsjjj

Turkeys • Ducks Poultry, 

Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market
Cka *w*w 9 O.
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Notarlèi^e»
Alleged Burglars Capture*.

Vancouver, B. C.. Jan. 1—Rlchartl 
Rex and Thomas Kelly, alleged to be 
the two men who have been terrorising 
Vancouver by numerous holdups end 
burglaries recently, were captured this 
afternoon by Defectives Butler and 
Wylie. Both are well known In crl»-

>Notary, 
!o„ hardi

ites, Notarié» 
rat aveitBL
iancv^
smitactiw!
•e Assoclatio» 
1 Estate, Ku,

111 ----- — inal anaaM nn tht rnpsl am! --Ektlrk bahtThe builders of the mill went out 
west with the idea of reaping a fortune 
from the winds of the prairies. To 
that end they brought workmen from 
Norway and Sweden and erected their 
mill in Kutopean (Jgle, with wide- 
spreading arms and an opening in the 
atone beae through which horses could

time in British Vohmrhiirxnd
ton state. N We

Owes now IIMfrla MgfcfCA
1 FaararlCa. Lté.

Ooualh H. Olaon, Maaa«*r
City oSce Joaijm katldtng.

Fewer House soar E loams* Tti. He f

*. Kelly is a middle-aged matt, who is 
said bv the police to he an rxpett safe 
blower, while as an all round crook 
Rex, who ia a Mexican, has a long rec
ord in Vancouver. He is a cook, and 
has only been three months set of the 
penitentiary, where he served a year for 
the wholesale robbery of the McPhee 
Opera Company’s special car In Vaw-

!r—Mines k
valued, g 

shool, and

ON of Tu 
111 be held at 
nthly, Thu* 
p m.

Donald, See1},
The O'Brim Clubbe driven. The huge arms of the old 

tnillj are 40 feet in length. The ma
chinery ia mostly of oak, and, though
it seems rude and clumsy, it did good^couver. Rex had $x>? and » large arum- 
service forf the early settlers of the 
prairie*. t .For several years the old 
mill baa been . deserted, for modern 
mills^withjg their newfangled 
chinery. have robbed it of its trade. It 
has long defied wind and weather,, but 
the tooth of time has been so long, 
gnawing at it that tbi effects are be
coming visible. During the civil war 
Quantrell anti his raiders attempted to 
destroy the old mill, but their efforts 
were in vain. The people of the town 
of l^iwrence are trying to save it by 
popular subscription or hope to have 
the state boy the old structure lor a 
museum that shall be memorial of the 
old days of the state. Besides, ruine 
are rare in "Kansas, and this is such a 
note worthy one that it well deserves 
preservation.
1 Kansas dies one or two other remind
ers of the' old davToTthe state which 
are well worth saving. First and last 
the Sunflower state has had seven Capi
tols, commencing with a stone structure 
two stories high, 40x80 feet in outside 
dimensions, ami ending with the pres
ent handsome building at Topeka. The 
first capitol cf the «tau is «tilI'stand
ing at what was once 1’swnee, the on* 
time capital at Kansas. The etatebouse 
stands out Oh the plain, deserted ita 
roof gone end the interior e hiding 
place for ratllesnakea,coyotes amt owls.
The state has been asked to preserve 
the old ruin as an interesting memorial 
of the early struggles of the settler* to 
eseblisb a commonwealth.

Another Kansas relic which is well 
worth preeervatton is the Johg Frown 
statue at Owwetomie. U w*s report
ed once that it had been struck by 
lightning, «nd the entire state moQrned 
iL The report, however, proved fatso, 
and all the damage that the statue has 
suffered h** lieen at the unfeeling hands 
of relic hunters: -Kansas ha* no fitting 
memorial of bet great citizen, and it is 
proposed to make the old mono ment a 
nucleus for the proper commémorât the 
of the sturdy old enthusiast's deeds for 
hi* state. The «late Historical, Society 
hopes to secure from the neat session 
of the legislature such act km as will 
aid the state in making proper preser
vation of some of its rare reminders 
and relics, «• it shyuM do. - Kx.

i-
• r#/#rw h», if t;Ot

rother of valuables, all alleged to h*stolen 
property, in his possession when ar
rested.
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“1 WANT THAT DOLLABl”
eeker’s. ago you removed two corns from my 

right foot. The circumstance is per
fectly fresh In my memory."

“And you said you’d pay me next

raa- Ushery Crwiaers.
Ottawa, Dec. 18, —Sir l.onie Davies 

awarded contracts today for tiro cruisers 
forfbc province of British Columbia. 
Tenders were asked some time ago 1er 
these cruiser*. One of' the hosts is to 
be used at the mouth of the Fraser river 
and the other tor fishery protection 
service on the I’aclfie ocean.

The contract for the large cruiser, 
which is to he uwd on the l’sctfic coast, 
has been ewerded to A. Wallace, Van
couver. B. C. This steamer is to be 1 jfi 
feet long over all. breadth 24 feat, hold 
to feet, depth moulded 11 feet, three 
masted -and classed ti years “At” at 
Lloyds. It will carry tjp> toes of opal. 
There will be three officers, three en
gineers and 15 seamen. The price la to 
he between #60,000 end #70,000,

The small rmiser is to be 60 feet 
long, It broad and <1 feet depth, The 
contract goes.to the Album Iron Works, 
Victoria. B. C, The price is between 
1(7000 and gtkxxi.

A condition of the contract is that 
the fair wage rsaolutfoa will be m- 
bodied in it.
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““Not a blamed cent’s worth I I want 
my dollar !"

—“at least $20.000 worth of stock. 
You shall have IL You have paid me 
$1 to secure It. and don’t you worry. It 
will be made In your name, and later 
on— Excuse me."

The major stepped. Into his office and 
shut the door.

"Here, what’s this?” called the chi
ropodist. ------------ ■ - ■ ■■—

The major locked the-door. ;
“Look here, you old deadbeat! 1 

want that dollarj”-
The major sat down at hi* desk and 

lighted the stub end of a cigar. ” —
“You come out of that and pay this 

bill, or I’ll bust the door down!" shout
ed the creditor as he gave two or three 

! kicks.
The major calmly puffed away and 

gazed out of the window, and the look 
on Ids face.would have reminded a be
holder of buckwheat cakes and mo
lasses.

“Then I’ll lay for you out her* and 
punch your old head! Do you bear 
me?"

The major did not hear, lie was per
fecting the organization of the Veal 
Cutlet Tablet company and wondering 
whether the Canadian general agency, 
should be placed to Toronto or Quebec.

M. Quad.

day.” vr _
“1 presume I did. Yea, I know I did, 

and 1 humbly apologize that It slipped 
Oj mind. My dear, man, permit me to 
pay yoq $2—$3. $4. $5. 1 have a check 
here for $250. You may hand me $245 
balance, and 1 shall be perfectly satis
fied."

O’Brttn été MmtMah*.

rvu une i noter «hands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Torn cm-
“1 haven’t got no $245.” replied the 

, man. “and 1 only want what Is due 
me. I'll go to the bank with you.”

» “Don't! Don’t do Itl I'd never for
give myself for putting you to that 
trouble. Yea; 1 was about to write you 
a note. It was surely a curious thing— 
your coming down as you did. Doctor, 
do you know where 1 stood financially 
four months ago?"

"Mighty hard Tip, I guess." was the 
•alien reply.",

“You've bit .It. Yes, sir, I wti^s ee 
bard up that 1 didn't Own the shoes to 
my feet- It was the hardest kind of 
work for me to raise a dollar. The 
cold, yruel world _sneered at me and 
called me a deadbeat, but there were 
a few exceptions. You were one. ' In 
my darkest hour you had confidence In 
me. When I wanted those corns re
moved. you didn't demand payment In 
advance."

“1 wish I had!”
“No, sir. You trusted In my word, 

and you didn’t seek to humiliate me, 
and you aroused my deepest gratitude.
1 have offered to pay you five for one,

. bnt I shall not stop there. It shall be 
6,000 and more for one. Can you sell 
ont your business or give It away to
day or tomorrow?”

"Are y>u golpg to pay me the dd- 
ArV" sternly demanded the chlropodlsL 

"If you can't sell oul give It away, 
lock It up, throw It out of the window?" 
continued the major as he walked 
about the room. "My dear man. listen 
to me. Four months ago 1 was hard 
up for a quarter; today 1 have mil
lions behind me—millions and millions.
I may be said to swim in gold." 

a "I’ll be hanged If you look Itl” H
If "And how has the change been

brought about? By my Indefatigable 
genius, coupled with ambition. | look
ed around for a ten strike. It was a 
little stow in coming, but 1 hK It at 
loot- What do you think of the Veal 
Outlet Tablet company; capital. $&,- 
000.000? There are the [tapers on my 
^esk to perfect the organization and 

■apportion the stock over $2.0utL0UU 
Kit the stock subscribed for In advance 
fct -0 cents on the dollar, and capital- 
IKs tumbling over each other to take 
IN remainder. Doctor, let me coognt*
«late you. Shake hands!"

“Over what? I’m after my dollar."
“Over your appointment aa sécrétai)

F company, st a salary of $10,000 
and yon can begin work too** 

vyw. As an oracial you also nave nr*t 
«•lee of $20.090 worth of stock. You 

gBffila* Major Crofoot, and this la the 
*»ult; this Is ’ yonr reward. Shake 
Had* again!"

>iot by a darn eight! too might as 
*>ve up trying to work any cold 

••ck to. on me. I want that dollar."
_ *ud It waa my genln* and my finan- 

which brought It about," said 
W* major as be rubbed bis hands and 

the chiropodist on the sboul- 
~*r- “The thought caaae"t0 me while 1 

eating a veal cutlet at my board- 
”* b°aae Our veal taWeta are exact- 
*y what the name Implies. We prepare 
•outlet for the table and ibea com 
***•■ 11 and divide It Into tablets. Ev- .

. *ri -box contains 25. and the nrlc* Is Cyrus Noble w hi sky. Rochester.
■■V- : • —
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ARCTIC SAWMILL
nteed by <L 
latcbmeker. 
:ond street

«smsvsd to Moult e| Hi 
os glosait* «tvs*.

FLUME * MINING LUMGEN

. " é h
1
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CM ItewH! MâtMt it*
filliped With LOWClMMM.

Wi nul peg, “Jan. i Mr» W. H. Bov 
age, wife of ib* mayor of Wellington, 
Kansas, who eloped with her tittle 
daughter sod her husband'» nwcbwan. 
Frank Cyler, has been located 1» thle 
city, where ska ha* 1st» living with 
Cyler for the past nies months. Mrs. 
"Savage’s •ielets srrive«l her* last Weeh, 
and with the aid of detectives, locaisd 
the erring woman snd finally inducwl 
her to return home.

Shaft, the Da 
Drag Store.

Goods sold oii-cotomiw.oi at Member's

Eastern oystsws at the I’estofOee mar- 
k*L

* .Ï
kewe ï oewvf tret* 

mr f cue 1 u k
^.... ’

Bandit Seek» Bandit.
Rffinr, Dec. 29. —The hunt for the 

notorious bandit and murderer M moo- 
line, Which has been going on for a 
^ong time, .is nearing a dramatic cli
max.

At the beginning of lait week he was 
so bard pressed by the police and mili
tary that only two of his companions 
stayed by him. These two men. named 
Jul:l and Di Lorenzo, were desperadoes 
with records second only to that of 
Musaoline hlthself. The rest of the 
twtd bid either ta-en killed or captured 
try the police.

Musaoline suspected treachery on the 
part of Juli{and Di Lorenzo, smi a week 
ago be accused the former of designing 
to betray him end thus obtain the re
ward of *>,cx)o lire. That precipitated 
a row, and MuseoUne attacked Jail 
with » dagger, utabbipg him several 
times and leaving him for dead. Di 
Lorenzo found Juli fn a- dying condi
tion. He I found up hi* wounds, bnt 
bis »»d QM Inn late amt Joli dt^d 
Before bis [death, however', be warned 
Di Lorenzo that Musaoline intended to 
kill him also, 4M Lorenzo thereupon 
took to the country, with toe avowed 
intention of killing Musaoline. The 
two brigsndt are now prowling around 
in the Aspromon'e district, seeking 
each other’s lives.

Soldiers and police are drawing a 
cordon around the district awaiting the 
result of the duel that will certainly 
occur when the men meet.

TtTTyurenzo has been informed that If 
be kills Muasoline be will be given a 
free pardon for bis many crimes. -

Brewitt makes fine pant*.

The . fire never touched n*. We are- 
doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros.. butchers.

k
k jnjkmt* IMAll ! xk

* 1Dug Doctor, He .

r 7 1
crl

foe
I has* enough candle», nut*, sod 

toys to supply the whole (sipulstion ol 
the Yuhoti Country. Mv stuck is com
plete Pteetr of lxmnet '» thocolet* 
and Gunther * hue tame in soy qeee-

*
Iny 1,

: j

; j

RmUltMetLoeéee Critictsoi.
London, Dec: —Miserable rain,

fog and dirt mad* Christ mas week an 
evil memory for England. Depressing 
gloom. In thorough harmony with the 
weather, settled over the Country. Thu 
coasts were strewn with wrecks, com 
meice was ont of joint and the public 
was bitterly digesting the criticism «4 

The demand lor Major

-

teHM ;

21-28
tfywwerwswfnMlkim the 
Fnii*himg Banio**»» thh* 
tttoetretioti wwttld leek 

4weU oe yoor «wtâe'oe 
let*»rh«’Gd* We-mske *11 kind# of «m*ysvi»4c» u|»|»ro|»rlBlffi- 

for gU kinds of busiaoss.

\ ,i -..the army.
-General Sir M..K, Colville’s reslg 
turn only served to whet the ravenous 
sppetites.of those who were howling for 
the responsibility of the reverse* in 
South Attica being “tgougibt home to 
individuate. Mose beads are demaeded. 
Where to maey muet be blomobie it is 
felt that the selection of Gen. Colville 
is woefully inadequate, it not unfair. 
Indeed, it in already said that had not 
the yeomanry fence at Lieodley. Which 
Colville failed to relieve, included 
some of the nobility and other iaflweo 
tial person», Colville would never hove # 
been recalled. IThe bitterness felt by f

I m
.P*ny

THE NU0ÛETWe Hve Uk« eelf «ws>»»e 
ptmni is to* TwfiUrf),s$i.oe

WE HAVK
«ü r; f1 iIT |::AFitting*. I uWkGtiwg Oil

...MINERS HARDWARE..*
, . 3 fi.ro *^.-»-r.s^».nro»,w - - v-ro •• •$

j The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. »«

ianthem ert
'..--.MSI

II

thorn yeomanry st being compelled to 
•orrendor because, » they si leg*, Col-

Reel*.
H
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claims. Especially is this the case on 
Sulpbm, Dominion and Gold Run and 
their various tributary gulches and 
pups. On Hunker nearly all claims 
have been working ail winter. , Con
siderable work has also been done and 
is being done on Bonanza and Eldorado, 
although many of their aide bill and 
beech properties will not be worked 
previous to the end of winter.

Change In Russian Calendar.
St. Petersburg, Jan. I.—The govern

ment puts in operation today the Gre
gorian Cycle in place of tbe old style 
or Julian-Greek calendar, which was 
12 days behind the rest of tbe world, 
causing much [annoyance in business.

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 
^ MATCH

7ewb.c;8 »t “The Orpheu

child. I can listen to ttie reading of a 
newspaper article- of meditiffi length,

COMING AND GOING.* IS s* There was a well attended meeting 
of Odd Fellows in the rooms of, 
Cassels last evening.

Action is being taken today in the 
matter of the Third avenue obstructions, 
which wiH probably be cleared forth
with.

Tim McElroy,' the Magnet roadhouse 
onsotial artist end dispenser of _fluid 
happiness, is in the city on business. 
He is just recovering from a severe 
sickness.

and at its close repeat it word for word, 
but if asked to begin anywhere but at 
the beginning I can’t do it. ,

•‘The teaching of theosopby-as re
gards memory is that there is practical
ly no such thing, but , that what is 
called memory is bat tbe association of 
ideas, which, in tbe course of evolu
tion go to make the faculty known 
and somewhat indefinitely spoken of as 
instinct. In other words the first ques
tion usually put by people when the 
proposition of reincarnation is laid 
down is, if this is a fact, why 
do people not remember former exist
ences, is answered by a laying down 
of this principle. ”

j , —Entries—
Lome Cardinal - Qzoroe Taylor 
— Napolion MarionPrices Genernffy Steady With

No Shortages.. ..

r .w*. Yi VOL.

.
.

*$12Is Quickmall.-V

Dawson I. Fitter Supplied Than 
Ever at ThU Season of the Year 
With RerlshaMes.

Mr. Miller, of Holmes, Miller & 
Co., who has been in the hospital for 
several months suffering from inflam
matory rheumatism, is reported to be 
on the road-to recovery.

G. W. Waltenbougb, superintendent 
and part owner of the McDonald Iron 
Works, is confined to bis home by a 
severe cold which threatened at one 
time to develop into pneumonia.
/’Mrs. L, R. Fulda met with a very 
painful accident a day or two since 
from the effects of which she is confined 
to her room. She slipped 
and got a very hard fall.

The Yukon council meets tonight 
when it is supposed that the tax ques
tion will be finally settled and thereby 
tbe incorporation proposition will be 
laid to rest for the present at least.

Commissioner Ogilvie is to have a 
telephone placed in his residence and 
another in his office. This will give 
Dr: Brown and Ai Watson a chance to 
say unpleasant things about the beilo 
bell.

telegraph 
'Phene

Is Quid fel
Is Instantanée*!

fTlff-tflf flltllfllflllM 

YOU CAN REACH BY
•phone J

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Must Wear Union Clothes.
Brooklyn, Jan. 1.—Today tbe order 

of the Brooklyn Central Labor Union 
goes into effect that delegates must be
gin the year by wearing no clothes ex
cept those bearing the union label. K 
committee will make an inspection of 
delegates* clothes" ou Sunday next.

Imported Turkish cigarettes, at 
carelfi’s Bank Cafe corner. ers

Tbe prevailing prices in the market 
ay regard i perishables are somewhat 
peculiar inasmuch as in some cases 
where the supply is strong, there even 
being a strong presumption that there 

- will be a surplus to carry over Info the 
season of river navigation, the price re
mains Very firm.

’ Generally speaking the predictions 
of these columns made last fall concern-

«Sh■■

Some People Can't.
‘•Ever notice that some people can’t 

drive dogs, or in fact, do anything at 
all with animals,” asked a sour dough 
the other day when tbe subject was 
being talked of.

‘‘I've heard it said that this wea dne 
to an antagonistic spirit on tbe part of 
the person which ihe animal instinct 
recognized and rebelled against. But 
that isn’t «0. _____

$
ESS on the ice /

Zac-

Sa<
*■

;>■ Sweet potatoes at Meeker’s.

Chewing tobacco’s all brands, at Zac- 
carelli’s, 75c pet pound up, Batik Cafe 
corner. cr6

Ibg the supply have thus far been veri- 
Etd—by results, and it is well within 
the facta to say that never before since 
Dawson became a town was there h 

. winter of such ample supply, aa the "£ remember when I was a boy at
home/ we had a eow that bad., been 
broken to stand for milking py my 
mother, and would stand as quiet as a 
fence post for her, but if father or any 
of ns boys went near her she would 
kick the daylights out of us.
“Well, mother got sick once, and we

was
Hsve a ’phone In your house -The lady 

the bouse can order all her 
. ___ ________ wants by It. ci

Business Phones, $25 Per Monti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Monti

Hay ami oats jo centa, job lots that 
must be aqjd. Brien & Clememnts, Sec
ond avenue. —

Cl
present, dealers having learned by past 
experience just about the-extent of 

—staples necessary to carry the city 
“through a winter. '

Ham is firm at 35c to 37e according 
fo variety, though it ia tnougbt these 
prices Will be the subject of a slight 

-------- cet in the near future. 1

Orr&C23
' Behind the Regina bar there is an ex

cellent sample of the sculptor’s art. 
Tt is the head of John Bechtel done in 
colors. Who the workman is is not 
known, but it was presented to tbe bar 
byJayGould.—

bed to contrive a pian for milking thatI lt |9 thought that this afternoon’s 
côw, and the plan we adopted worked 
like a charm. We just fooled ber. I 
put m mother’s apron and sunhonnet, 
and the cow never knew the différence.

for sale atSalinas Valle 
Lancaster & Ca

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.

y potatoes 
Idei head's. Office, Telephone fichanye, next to A. C. Office 

Bel Idle*.
DONALD B. OLSON. Geeeril Manner
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The Pacific Cold Storage Company 
paid the collector of customs in Daw- 

jlo,ppo duty on tbe cargo of fine 
meats they are now offering to the
son

X
session of the trritorial court will wit
ness the close of the Wilson damage 
action against the C, D. Co., though a 
.decision is not expected earlier than 
the first of tbe week.

The police have received instructions 
to act in the matter of the petition 
which was largely signed in South 
Dawson sometime since, and today the 
objectionable .characters referred to in 
tbe petition ere receiving notice fo 
vamoose.

German BakeryBacon is aelfing at 32Xc to 35c.
The flour market presents rather a 

peculiar aspect in the Hgbt of former 
time», though ita condition ia no differ
ent from what; could be expected when 
past experiences are considered. Soft 
wheat is selling this week at (5.25 to 
"#5-75 and has a strong upward tendenc. 

’> at that, as tbe supply is short. On 
the other hand the supply of hard 
wheat flour, the Ogilvie brand, ia 
strong and selling at $5 to £5.50..

There are eggs galore and the supply 
■makes them cheap, for this season of 
the year, at f25, the price having re
mained ne.riy stationary during the 
■season, and although there has been 
Might fluctuations the quotations ia 
now just what it was at the close of 
navigation. There will probably be a 
raise though in this commodity be- 

now and the opening of naviga
tion by reason of the ageing of the 
*tock.

There ie a 
prieesdn-oefi

trade.
KLONDIKE aaioot 

..SELLS.Big dinners every day < at pairview 
hotel, $1

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

à LOAVES OF BREAD FOR 506 1___ i.“The instinct business is all right 
enough, but in many cases it la only 
•crankiness. ” Ring

London’» Lord Mayor.
The office of lord mayor of the city of 

London ie ene of great honor, dignity 
and importance. It is an office of very 
"high antiquity and ie hedged about 
with many ancient customs and cere
monials, rendering its occupant an ob
ject of interest to students of history. 
He is an important and interesting per
sonage, even leaving out the historic 
interest of hie position, for besides 
numerous other duties tbe lord mayor 
of London is tbe chief magistrate of 
tbe vast city, a general of militia, an 
admiral of the port ot London and con
servator of the river Thames.

For bis labo-s the lord mayor receives 
a salary equal to that of our president, 
but he is expected to spend at least as 
much mote to maintain the dignity ot 
his office. Ay-a ne/esaa 
none but rich men ever attain tbe 
mayoralty. Besides his salary he re 
ceives during his term of office, which 
is one year.- the use of a princely resi
dence, known as the Mansion House. 
The lord mayor during bis term of office 
takes rank as an earl and hl<*wife as a 
countess, and he always addressed as 

my lord,” “your lordship" or “my 
lord mayor. ’ ’

The election of the lord mayor of 
London is celebrated with many curi
ous and interesting ceremonies. He ia 
always chosen by and from the 26 aider- 
men or beads of the wards of which the

"HIGH GRA DE GOODS Yon 
trip I 
harro 
pick* 
vstve

HOLME.
MILLER

I
Just a few members of the Civil 

Service hockey team were seen on the 
streets today each wearing a look ol 
tired curiosity, as if be would tike to 
ask, but lacks tbe necessary energy, 
"How did it happen?”

Owing to thé absence of "President 
Fulda and Col. Reichenhach there was 
no meeting ol the Board of Trade last 
evening. The illness of Mrs. Fnlda 
prevented the attendance of the for
mer, and tbe latter named gentleman is 
visiting Gold Run.

A good meeting of the Arctic Brother
hood was held last night when six 
chechakos “mushed” tbe trail and 
reached tbe camp of Her Iciness. 
Among those who took tbe degree are 
Editor Sara W. Wall and Harry Ed- 
wirds. Tbe camp is growing rapidly 
and ie very popular in Dawson as well 
as at points where the order is estab
lished. : %

If the weather remains as it is a few 
days there is-danger that the gardening 
fever will begin to show itself. This 
is indicated by the fact that people are 
beginning to look ovm diaries and 
newspaper files, and a Jurnber of bets 
concerning tbe profSMe time of tbe

When the .Weather Moderates
PUT IN A SUPPLY OF

... And Prepare for More CoMFRESH PROVISIONS
GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER— the-S-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUE.

TELEPHONE 3»
3.

%White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.44

general decline in the 
med goods, all along tbe 

line and including milk and cream in 
*11 varieties excepting Carnation cream 

./ -which is scarce and subject to a slight 
It ie not too much to say that 

P the depression in prices of canned goods 
— • has been as great as to per cent dfiriug 

the past week, and the only staple ar
ticle of periahable nature apt to be of 
good -luough priée* and demand to pay 
to bring in over the ice, ia fresh eggs, 
■which, if they arrive here about March 
rst will probably find good sale at a 
fair price.

Potatoes are strong at toe to 15c and 
there will be no surplus, though It is 
doubtful if the supply does not last the

The bottom has fallen completely 
of the market so far as onions are 

concerned, and they can he bought in 
quantity at almost any price.

The butter market ie full, but the 
prices are firm aa dealers regard it aa 
good property. Coldbrook is held at 
♦38 and Elgin and Agen’a at £45* per

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .

COMFORTABLE ^JPHOLSTERED COACHES
Leave Skagway daily, except 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Wh 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, _ except Sundays, 8:00 a. ol, 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway,1 4:40 p. m.

ry consequence £/
NORTH— Sundays, 8:30 a. m* 

bitehorse, 5:i5 p. m. iÿ 1»

Tl

[ Ï ! moving of the ice have already been 
made. These wagers cover tbe time 
between the 5th and 20thjof May.

Concerning tbe disappearance of J. 
8. Lancaster and Malcolm McDonald, 
the Board of Trade has addressed a let
ter to the Chamber of Commerce of 
Seattle, urging upon 
necessity of taking some steps looking 
to the clearing of the mysteries in ques
tion. Tbe letter points out the fact 
that both the missing men had, or were 
supposed to have, with them upon their 
arrival in Seattle, considerable sums of 
money, and that if tbe impression 
among people who travel from here be
comes prevalent that Seattle is not safe, 
it will work considerable of a hardship 
upon that town.

ETC. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. H. ROGERS,
Agest

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffio Manager
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city is composed, and is also invariably 
one of the ex-sheriffs or one of the two 
acting sheriffs of the city. During his 
term the lord mayor is the greatest per
sonage in London and gives way only 
to the sovereign.

The incumbent of the lord mayor’s 
chair this year ie Mr. Frank Green, 
who has been an alderman oi the city 
since 1891 and who was one of tbe 
sheriffs of tbe oity in 1897. Mr. Green 
is one of the leading paper makers of 
the world’s metropolis and ie very 
wealthy. He has long been prominent 
in London affairs and. did great service 

rto the city in connection with the erec
tion of the magnificent Tower bridge 
across tbe Thames. He has a very ac
complished wife to assist him in the 
social duties of his office, aa well aa • 
handsome daughter, who ie something 
of a poet. He will probably he knight
ed either daring 
office, knighthood

=7 Ho
-

* ]Tricks ot the Trade.
Herman Knabel, the hustling baker 

who baa all along contended that 50 
cents ia a fair price for three loaves of 
bread, is standing oy his belief to-tbe 
disgust of hie competitors whom, Kna
bel asserts, is seeing bis {Slice and go-" 
ing him one better, selling two loaves 
for 25 cents in tbe south end ot town, 
where much of his (Knabel) trade is, 
but elsewhere in tbe city they charge 
the old price, Knabel is now arrange 
fog to open a new bakery in the center 
of the city which will be conducted on 
his schedule of three loaves for 50 cents.

,
=-ie meat market is full, though 

és are very steady, beef being quot- 
pday at 35c to 50c in quantity, and 

*t 35c to 75c retail, according to cut. 
Mutton is held at 50c by tbe carcass, at 
65c to 75c retail.

Caribou and moose are going at 30c 
’ In quantity and retail at a$c to 50c. 

Pork is 65c for carfcass and 50c to 75c 
over the block, and veal is retailed at 

carcass at 8gc.
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“Memory, 
an about i

informedmm-, ,****• «very
ccnliar attribute of the human intetli

or after bis term of 
being .the customary 

■ward for service» as lord mayor of-
The Weather.

Seactov.During the 24 hours previous to 9 
O’clock this morning tbe official weather 
record showed the minimum tempera
ture to be lour degrees below, thé maxi
mum i2 degrees above zero. Tbe* tem
perature i# all parts of tbe --district 
heard from during the same period was 
quite unilorm.

OlditStSMS
%

Thieves' Heal.
Detroit, Jen. 3.—The Michigen Cen

tral depot at Wyandotte, • suburb of 
Detroit, was the scene oTa bold mail 
robbery some time last night, when a 
pouch containing, it la estimated, |ioo,- 
000 of negotiable paper. Checks and 
money, was stolen from the waiting 
room. Two sacks of mail and a pouch 
of seond class mail matter were on the 
platform as the south-bound Michigan 
Central arri ved at » :o8. Night Operat
or Dicher, it is suppoeed.'took the two 

, is twg». and instead of carrying them to 
3 as tl,e t,cket office, where the mail u 

h80*1!: kept, allowed them to lie in 
m" the waiting room.

in it.
. know» cases spok 
of wonderful feats t 
, when analyzed,
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iem to be exactly definable in

Burled Yesterday.
At 2 p. m. the double funeral service 

Ot W. J. Kronquist and Wm. Levy took 
place at tbe First Methodist church,the 
Rev. Heetherington conducting the 
service,and seven voices from the ranks 
of the K. of P. turnishing the music. 
A large number of friends end brother 
knlgtits fallowed the remains to their 
last resting place.

“For instance, take the case of a 
child who has learned his A B C'e thor-
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Work Commencing.
Reports from the creeks ere to the 

effect that active work has recently been 
commenced on a large number of

t_ _New ftch Eastern oysters 
ne Mee*er's. __________ __ _____
be Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.
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